Assessment of the Value of the NGDA Management Plan and NSDI Strategic Plan
NGDA Management Plan Evaluation Project

Evaluate efforts to establish A–16 Portfolio management framework

Goals:

- Assess the NGDAMP actions and activities to identify their initial or expected value
- Report the value of the assessment and NGDAMP actions and their relationship to the A-16 Supplemental Guidance
- Recommend, based on their assessed value, a set of follow-on actions to advance portfolio management
- Develop methods for improving reporting of value of portfolio management actions
- Align recommended actions with the NSDI Strategic Plan (2017-2020) framework
NGDA Management Plan Evaluation Project

General Timeline and Activities

- Feb 25 – Facilitated discussion at Theme Lead meeting during Esri FedGIS Conference, 1-3 pm, Theater 306 (Encourage CG participation)
- March-April – Gather additional feedback from Federal and External partners
- June – Develop initial Evaluation Report
- July – Review by CG and Theme Leads
- August – Adjudicate and Finalize Report
- September – Present to Steering Committee
NSDI Strategic Plan Framework Project

**Purpose**
- Develop a strategic framework to improve the coordination and management of the Nation’s geospatial assets and guide the further development of the NSDI

**Timeframe**
- March 2016 – December 2016

**Approach**
- Assess the effectiveness and impact of the 2014-2016 NSDI strategic plan to identify lessons learned and opportunities for improvement.
- Engage the Federal and national geospatial communities through focused workshops and meetings, dialogue at NGAC meetings, discussions at professional conferences, and one-on-one meetings with geospatial community leaders.
- Review and validate the shared vision of the NSDI.
- Collaboratively define the roles, relationships, and responsibilities among Federal agencies and non-Federal partners and stakeholders.
- Identify strategic opportunities, informed by the geospatial community, to promote NSDI sustainability and continuity.
NSDI Strategic Plan Framework Project

Key Audiences

- FGDC Community
- NGAC Members – present & past
- Professional Organizations
- Geospatial Community Leaders

Organization

- Core Team – Small core team of 5-6 representatives from FGDC agencies, Secretariat staff, contractors to coordinate and guide the effort.
- Coordination Group – Serve as primary conduit to agencies to gather input, coordinate across agencies, and communicate strategic planning activities.
- Steering Committee/ExCom – Provide strategic direction/consultation on strategic planning process.
- NGAC – Primary activity for NGAC in 2016. Provide input and feedback on strategic opportunities, provide outreach to organizations represented on the NGAC.
- Stakeholder Groups – Hold listening sessions with key stakeholder groups to gather input and identify strategic opportunities.